[Changes in the European baseline series from 1981 to 2011 in a French dermatology-allergology centre].
Periodically updated, the European baseline series (EBS), first introduced in France in 1980, is an indispensable tool for the exploration of contact allergy. The aim of our study was to describe the prevalence of contact sensitization in a French centre between 1981 and 2011 to determine whether certain allergens may be deleted from the current BSE. A retrospective study was conducted in a department of dermatology-allergology to analyse the results of all EBS tests performed every 10 years, from 1981 to 2001, and annually from 2007 to 2011. Some added allergens, introduced in 2010, were also studied. Changes in allergen positivity were analysed using a Cochran-Armitage test. Among the 4551 patients included for the 8-year period studied, the prevalence of positivity was 42.91%. The most common allergens in the general population were nickel sulphate (17.25%), with a constantly increasing prevalence, Myroxylon pereirae (10.68%), fragrance mix I (8.11%), cobalt chloride (6.99%) and chromium (6.33%). The least frequent sensitizations, with a decreasing prevalence, were found with clioquinol (0.25%), primin (0.54%) and benzocaine (0.55%). Due to modifications in exposure to allergens, the incidence of contact sensitization can change, but nickel sulphate sensitization is increasing despite recent European directives. Allergens with less than 1% of positive results could be withdrawn from the EBS, with benzalkonium chloride, methylisothiazolinone and lavender absolute being added.